All students welcome! 
Register on engageSC

L.E.A.D. Workshops
August - September

WHEN MILLENIALS TAKE THE LEAD
August 30th, Noon - 1 p.m.
Millenials are entering the workforce at a rapid rate, learn how to leverage your skills and leadership style to challenge the mindset of “that’s how it’s always been”

PLANNING FOR SUCCESS: SMART GOALS
September 8th, 4 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Setting goals for you and your team will allow you to monitor progress and stay on track. Learn how to set obtainable goals while motivating your team during this interactive workshop.

LEADERSHIP THROUGH A LATINX LENS
September 20th, Noon - 1 p.m.
Join us for an honest conversation on what it means to be a Latinx leading the community. Learn how to embrace your unique style and lead with integrity.
Dear Graduate Students,

GSG would like to provide you all with an update on the current Travel Grant application process.

GSG is currently accepting travel grants for all travel from July 1, 2016 through December 31, 2016 under the “Fall 2016” application. This includes all “summer” travel, as long as said travel occurred after July 1, 2016.

Many students have contacted us with questions about the summer travel grant period. Unfortunately, the Travel Grant Program is an incredibly popular program on a first-come, first-serve basis throughout the year, and the source of funding for FY 2015-2016 (July 1, 2015-June 30, 2016) was depleted before the summer period began. We are working closely with University administration—who provides final approval for, and process, the
reimbursement checks—to ensure that this does not occur again.

Finally, beginning for all conferences from September 22nd on, students will have 14 days to submit travel grant applications. Applications submitted over 14 days after the conference dates will not be processed. We understand that this can be frustrating and disappointing. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Please be on the lookout for several updates to the travel grant application process. We hope these changes will make the process much simpler and more transparent. Please send any and all questions to gsgvp@usc.edu.

Thank you,
Kris Coombs, Jr.
GSG Vice President, 2016-2017
Online Resources

go to http://careers.usc.edu and log on to your connectsc account

- **Bridge Worldwide Music Connection**
  The online music connection provides access to thousands of opportunities for musicians in performance, composition, teaching, competition, administration and more.

- **Candid Career**
  Gain access to career advice from industry professionals and see it all on video! This tool features informational interviews to help you discover and explore many career options.

- **Career Access Resource Library (CARL)**
  CARL allows you to search hardcopy and online resources for your graduate school, internship, fellowship, and career exploration. Search from 20 categories for periodicals, websites, and books.

- **CareerBeam**
  CareerBeam is a full-service career development portal designed to provide all the resources necessary to guide individuals through strategic job search process and achieve their career goals. Search by industry, career title or keywords.

- **Connecting Majors to Careers: What can I do with a major in...**
  This site helps students connect majors to careers. Learn about typical career areas and the types of employers that hire people with each major, as well as strategies to make you a more marketable candidate. The resource includes related professional associations and popular job search links related to the those career areas.

- **Glass Door**
  Career community offering the word an inside look at jobs and companies. Utilizes "employee generated content" anonymous salaries, company reviews, interview questions, and more - all posted by employees, job seekers, and sometimes the company themselves.

- **Going Global - Country and City Career Guides**
  Going Global career and employment resources include more than 10,000 pages of constantly-updated content on topics such as job search sources, work permit/visa regulations, resume writing guidelines and examples, salary ranges, networking groups, cultural/interviewing advice, H1B employer listings and more.

- **Hoovers**
  This database has information on companies around the world; it enables you to specify variables such as company location, size, industry, type, people, financial data and specialty criteria.

*more...*

USC Student Affairs
• iNet Internship Consortium
  The portal attracts employers from across the country to post internships that are available to students from a select group of universities.

• Jobipedia
  Students and recent graduates can ask questions about job searching and get answers directly from experienced recruiting professionals at America's top employers.

• NACE Salary Calculator
  This tool creates the most accurate compensation and employment guidance available relating to your education, employment history and other factors.

• O*Net -- for access to O*Net please visit: http://www.onetonline.org.
  This website is an interactive application for exploring and searching occupations and their related titles. The database also provides the basis for our Career Exploration Tools, a set of valuable assessment instruments for workers and students looking to find or change careers.

• Vault.com
  Vault.com publishes insider guides and research documentation on companies, industries, and careers around the globe.
  Guides include: Investment Management, Advice from Leaders in Law, Private Equity and Hedge Fund Interviews, Top Engineering Firms, Case Interviews, and many more.

• Versatile Ph.D
  The USC Career Center has brought you exclusive access to this site. Clicking on the link from within connectSC will establish your credential as affiliated with USC and bring you to a Versatile Ph.D login page. It will not record your name, just the fact that you are coming from USC. You must login to Versatile Ph.D from within connectSC to gain access each time. This resource is for CURRENT Ph.D students only. Access is not permitted at this time.

• USC Career Center's Libguide (libguides.usc.edu/careers):
  This resource provides tips on finding organizations or executives, researching professional associations, identifying companies, organizations, industries, and executives as well as the ability to access other research guides.

• Through the Crocker Business Library, you can access multiple additional resources:
  http://libguides.usc.edu/business
  Click on the Business Databases tab for access to LexisNexis Academic, Mint Global, ReferenceUSA, the Gale Virtual Reference Library and many others.

• USC Webinars and Podcasts Archives are available by visiting Career Center's main page - http://careers.usc.edu.
  Click on the Menu tab (top of page), then select media.
  Additional resources are available through the Career Center website at http://careers.usc.edu/students.
  Log into your connectSC account and click on the Resources tab.
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Senators!

Please RSVP via Google Form for our First Senate Meeting!

https://docs.google.com/.../1FAIpQLSdk0-CkKgzU5sgyWC.../viewform

If you have any questions, please contact Arielle Villanueva, Director of Elections and Recruitment at gsger@usc.edu.
Library Bar Happy Hour

Who: USC graduate students who enjoy delicious free food, amazing $5 drinks, and want to meet new people

September 14th, 2016 at 5pm – 8pm

At
Library Bar – 630 W 6th St, Ste 116-A, DTLA

Why: Meet new people from all graduate programs!! Free food!!
GSG volunteered at the LA Food Bank!
GSG 2016-2017 Executive Board | Join a Committee

Victoria Montrose  
President,  gsgpres@usc.edu

Kris Coombs  
Vice President,  gsgvp@usc.edu

Ali Salehpour  
Director of Academic Affairs,  gsgacad@usc.edu

Christopher Records  
Director of Campus Affairs,  gsgcamp@usc.edu

Krystle Zhang  
Director of Communications,  gsgcomm@usc.edu

Iselin Arias  
Director of Community Service,  gsgcs@usc.edu

Claudia Chirino  
Director of Diversity,  gsgdiv@usc.edu

Arielle Villanueva  
Director of Elections and Recruitment,  gsger@usc.edu

Zachary Farbod Molarabi  
Director of Finance,  gsgfund@usc.edu

Tala Eftekhari  
Director of Social Programming,  gsgsoc@usc.edu

Jung-hwa "Judy" Kang  
Director of Operations,  gsgop@usc.edu

Donté Miller  
Director of External Affairs,  gsgexaf@usc.edu

Fall Office hours: Monday-Friday 9am-5PM, TCC 224
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